Business Bootcamp Summer Programme 2020
Monday 6th July - Sunday 19th July 2020 (2 weeks, 13 nights)

Information about the programme:
•
•
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Open to boys and girls aged 8 - 17
Full board accommodation in a traditional English boarding school
Including breakfast, lunch, dinner, mid-morning and afternoon juice served at school. Tea, coffee, hot
chocolate, toast and biscuits served in the boarding house before bed
36 hours of Business Bootcamp and Entrepreneurship classes
Three hours of classes in the morning and one and a half hours of classes in the afternoon
Available for students with intermediate or above language level
Students are challenged on their first full day to make a profit on ‘The Lemonade Challenge’ before launching
their own business, they can partner with a friend or work alone on their own idea
A chance to make real money at the UK’s largest Children’s Business Fair
Create a real company from scratch, develop brands, build products and learn how to market and sell
Local English students join in all classes, sports, activities, excursions and some might also stay the night
Extensive daily sport programme including:
One and a half hours every afternoon (except on outing days). Sports available include badminton,
basketball, dodgeball, football, handball, netball, rounders, swimming, table tennis, tennis
Student activity programme every evening including:
Pottery painting, a fashion show, arts & crafts, BBQ and rounders, a quiz, discos, the UK2Learn Olympics, a
talent show, international table tennis tournament, and a formal celebration banquet
Outings to a variety of cities, sites and attractions including:
Three full day excursions and two half day excursions. The excursions include; London, Windsor Thorpe Park
or Portsmouth, Brighton and the Harry Potter Studio tour
Free airport transfers and a group leader place free for groups of 10+
10% discounts for repeat students
Additional private EFL, Active English classes and Sports tuition available upon request
All students are provided with a leaving certificate and teachers report at the end of the programme
Free UK2Learn wristband, water bottle, notebook and work folder

Information about the venue:
UK2Learn’s Summer Programme is held at King Edward's (Senior) and Barrow Hill's (Junior) Schools. Both schools
have a rich, traditional English boarding school heritage and are set right in the heart of the beautiful Surrey
countryside.
Boarding accommodation, breakfasts and dinner will be in the senior school and all lunches, classes and activities
will be in the junior school. Each day we will take a 2 minute minibus journey to and from the junior school.

King Edward’s

Barrow Hill’s

Location:
• 1 hour from central London
• 50 minutes from both Heathrow and Gatwick and 90 minutes from Stansted
• 5 minutes’ walk from Witley train station which is only 1 hour from central London
School and boarding house facilities:
• Warm, comfortable and traditional English boarding accommodation in single, two or four-bedded rooms
• Single bedroom accommodation for group leaders and accompanying parents where possible
• Meals taken in the spacious, modern school canteen (breakfast and dinner in senior school, lunch in junior
school)
• Fresh fruit to be served twice daily
• Tea, coffee or hot chocolate and toast and biscuits served in the boarding house before bed
• Access to free broadband and WiFi
• Sports fields, AstroTurf pitch, tennis courts and football fields
• Sports hall with indoor badminton, basketball and swimming pool
• Woodland area
• Safe and homely atmosphere set within magnificent school grounds
• Keypad locks on all school buildings for security and a personal safe for each student
Why choose this programme?
1. UK students join the programme full time which is an excellent way for International students to make
English friends and to practise their English
2. The school is set in the beautiful English countryside close to London
3. UK2Learn’s English teachers are well qualified and experienced
4. UK2Learn is one big family, and many of our professional, fun and dedicated staff live in the school
5. The UK2learn programme is exciting and varied, keeping students busy from the moment they wake up to
the moment they go to bed
6. Students return to UK2Learn year after year
7. UK2Learn are a fully accredited member of the British Council
8. UK2Learn are excellent value for money!

For more information please visit:
www.uk2learn.com/summer-programme

